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Day 1: Arrival Danang抵达岘港 {DAD}

(L: Vietnamese Pho /D: Romantic Dinner in Hotel)

After arrive Danang, meet and assist then transfer to hotel check in.
抵达岘港后，迎接并协助，然后前往酒店办理入住手续。

Day 2: Whole Day Photo-shoot全天拍摄

(B: Hotel /L: Madam Lan /D:Spice Viet)

Vietnamese traditional costume shooting (make up provided)

越南传统服装拍摄（含化妆）

 Dragon Bridge 岘港龙桥

 Love Bridge 爱情码头

 My Khe Beach 美溪沙滩

 Hoi An Ancient Town 会安古镇



Day 3: Danang岘港

(B: Hotel /L: Hotel Steamboat /D: Japanese Cuisine)

Full day free and easy. Explore the beauty of Danang.
全天自由活动。探索岘港之美。

Experience complimentary facilities in hotel (Onsen / Waterpark)
体验酒店设施（温泉/水上乐园）

Day 4: Danang - KUL岘港 -吉隆坡 (B)

After breakfast, free and easy until transfer to airport for departure.
早餐后，自由活动直至送往机场返回家园。



Onsen
Experience Onsen with your love in Danang!

Da Nang Mikazuki, diners have the opportunity to observe Japanese chefs making sushi in an open kitchen
space, and at the same time enjoy the full flavor of Phu Tang's cuisine with seafood sources.

Premium quality imported directly from Japan. TAMAHIME Sushi Restaurant is definitely a better choice to
experience an exciting and unique culinary journey.



Hotel Local 5*
(Or similar class)

Travelling Period: 02 JAN 2024 – 31 DEC 2024
Ground Arrangement

FromMYR Twin Room Share (Per Couple)
GV 2

Mikazuki Danang RM 9,998

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
*Photo is just for illustration purpose only*

REMARKS:

1) Private tour Min. GV.2 per booking.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1,000/ pax upon booking confirmation.
4) Once the booking is confirmed, non-transferable, non-changeable, non-refundable are allowed.
5) Full Payment 45 Working Days before Tour Departure- (Subject to change).
6) 100% cancellation charges apply for any changes of booking & cancellation.
7) Compulsory tipping for driver and guide RM 60 per tour per pax.
8) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
9) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
10) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
11) Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change).
12) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation
13) Some attractions may need arrange own transportation to meeting point.

INCLUDED:

 Accommodation: 3 nights for 2 people (including hotel breakfast, Onsen, and water park).
 Special arrangements for a happy honeymoon.
 Rose bathtub + bed, a bouquet of roses, chocolates and a bottle of wine.
 Meals: 6 meals (as mentioned above)
 One day full-day photography: Da Nang Dragon Bridge, Love Pier, My Khe Beach, Hoi An Ancient Town (Package includes:

photographer, makeup artist, Full makeup (follow-up), 3-4 sets of Vietnamese traditional clothes, 30 super-retouched
photos, all photo provided)

 Air-conditioned tourist car (7-seater car for airport pick-up and drop-off, 16-seater car for shooting)
 Chinese-speaking tour guide
 Entrance ticket to the attractions listed in the itinerary

EXCLUDED:

 International Flight
 Any local taxes to be paid on spot
 Any extra personal expenses Any other Service
 Tipping


